
 

GRANT IMPACT SUMMARY 

Please complete this report to let us know how your grant impacted your students or school.  We share this 
information with our supporters so they will understand how their contribution makes a difference to teachers 
and students.  This report may be submitted at any time upon use of grant funds but no later than May 1st of 
the school year in which it was used.  Thank you for your partnership in providing outstanding educational 
opportunities for our students! 

School name: 

School year: 

Teacher submitting report: 

Name of program/materials/activity: 

 

Number of students impacted and grade levels? 

 

How well did the materials/program/activity meet the purpose/goals you set in your application?  Please 

explain: 

 

 

 

 

Based on the measures of success you outlined in your application, was the outcome successful?  Please 

briefly explain why or why not: 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Is there something you would do differently next time? 

 

 

 

What would you like donors to know about how this grant made a difference in student learning or your 

teaching (may include student input/quotes/a story about a specific experience or student, etc)? 

 

   

 

 

How did you publicize the grant to the greater school community (please attach examples)? 

 

 

 

 

Please attach publication-quality photos from implementation of your grant. 

*We want to promote the educational opportunity you provided with this grant with several nice quality 

pictures of students that we may use on Facebook and our website, in e-newsletters and brochures (making 

sure no “opt-out” students are included). If your “grant” was photographed by someone from NKSF, you do 

not need to submit additional photos unless you want to.    

 

 

Pictures and this form may be emailed to nkschoolsfoundation@gmail.com.  Reports must be received before 
a future grant will be awarded. 
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